
Breakthrough
Prayer

God of love, God for all,

your purposes are more beau�ful
than we can possibly imagine.

Fill us with your Holy Spirit.

Help us let go of all that holds us
back.

Open our lives and our churches to
new seasons of humility and faith,
of change and growth.

Shake us up with the Good News of
Jesus and show us the way.

Amen.

Dear Friends,

Mid-March and it is Spring, in the midst of the traumas of Lockdown
and the threat of imminent death from a virus out of control, we
went walking and watched nature turning to life. Day after day we
could see plants and flowers blossom and bloom – snowdrops were
replaced by daffodils and bluebells. The farm fields began to
sprout, wheat and barley, potatoes sown, all life was getting going,
it gave hope when all seemed difficult and hard.

Mid-September and after the equinox this weekend it is now
Autumn. The virus has begun to spread again; we are being
threatened with another Lockdown (who knows what will have
happened by the time this edition is sent out) and the levels of fear
and anxiety are on the rise once more. The farmers have mostly
gathered their harvest in; not as good as hoped due to the poor
weather stretching back to last Autumn. Too much rain, not enough
rain, too hot, too cold, it’s all been rather topsy-turvy. But, thank
God, a harvest has been reaped, and now the cycle recommences
for next year. The leaves are turning to orange and golden brown,
the sunflowers become seed heads to feed the birds, the plants die
back to form humus to replenish the soil. The good work in the
garden throughout this year has to continue as we clear and plant
bulbs for next Spring.

It is hard to see how things are going to progress over the next few
weeks. Are we going to have to stop worship despite all the hard
work that people have put in to reopen churches? Are we going to
return to Lockdown or at least have more restrictions put upon us
again? If so it will affect our families, friends and neighbours and
each community. At least this time we will be more prepared, and
know better how to cope. Whatever happens we need to persevere
with our endeavours to keep in touch pastorally, support those in
need, pray for those who are sick and those who care for them, and
worship the God who walks with us through the good and bad. The
God who reveals his glory in creation, the God who promises to be
with us all the time, the God who strengthens us with the Holy Spirit.
May God’s love be with you, throughout Ryedale, our nation and
the whole world as we continue to endure this pandemic.

Stay safe, be faithful and God bless you,
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From Synod representa�ve Sue Goodwill
I was one of 133 a�endees at the Zoom Webinar mee�ng of Synod
on 12 September 2020. Opening worship was led by members from
the North Yorkshire Coast Methodist Circuit, including a worship
band from Burniston Methodist Church in �me from their own
individual computers.

Emma Crippen was elected as the new Synod district secretary using
vo�ng by raising a virtual hand on our computers. More District
appointments were confirmed before we heard reports from the
2020 Methodist Conference.

Our first Covid tes�mony was given by Rev Louise Grosberg, a
chaplain at York Hospital. She thanked all who had made scrubs,
prayer packs, cards, crosses, kni�ed hearts, and given ba�ery
operated lights. Rev Dr Jongi Zihle, who is Chair of the London District
of the Methodist Church, talked on Flourishing as an Inclusive Church.

The second Covid tes�mony was from a lady who set up Harrogate
Resurrected Bites café in 2017 with food which would have gone to
landfill. In March it had to be closed so they set about feeding 2200
needy people in the first nine weeks. She told us of a couple who
had eaten cat food as they had nothing le� in their cupboard un�l
food was delivered from the café; Woodfield Estate is a very deprived
area.

The next talk was on Flourishing as a Growing Church which was
about Pioneering projects, such as at Summerbridge Methodist
Church in Nidderdale, who won a Gold Award as an Eco Church.

The third Covid tes�mony was given to us by a young student called
Zak from Pateley Bridge who had lived with his gran during the
lockdown. He wrote two wonderful poems about his feeling at the
start of the pandemic and later on.

The last talk was by Rev Leslie Newton about Flourishing as a Greener
Church, when we were asked to look as our personal and church
carbon footprints, how we travel, choices we make or what we buy
and consume. We concluded with the District agreeing to be a net
zero carbon District by 2040.

Peter adds that It wasn’t the same as mee�ng together in one place
but in the current circumstances was an effec�ve way of doing the
necessary business and keeping up to date with District news. From
our own homes we could feel involved in the wider life of the
Yorkshire NE Methodist District.

Forest Prayers
Praise God,
all you people of the earth.
Blessed be God forever.
From the rising of the sun
to its setting
Blessed be God forever.
As high as the tree soaring
above the forest
As beautiful as the river
flowing through many lands
As rich as the eco-systems
of an abundant earth
As close as the smallest creature
on the ground
So good is the God of all creation
Blessed be God forever.
Courtesy of Christian Aid

As a shepherd, I hear
lots of jokes about sheep.
I used to tell them to my dog but
he'd always herd them.

INFORMATION FROM DISTRICT SYNOD September 12
The Conference has declared 2020/2021 a Year of Prayer so that our
Church-wide commitments to evangelism, church growth, church
at the margins, and pioneering and church plan�ng will flow from
a deep, contempla�ve orienta�on to God’s grace and love. Be part
of this movement of prayer as we ask the Holy Spirit to help us be
a growing, evangelis�c, inclusive, jus�ce-seeking Church of gospel
people.
Weekly Online Prayer Mee�ng across the Connexion on Tuesdays at
12.45pm.
For more informa�on:
h�ps://www.methodist.org.uk/our-work/our-work-in-britain/
evangelism-growth/year-of-prayer/



The Methodist Way of Life
A Methodist Way of Life is a way of living. It is how we try to live our lives in response to God’s love, made
known to us in Jesus. Like the early Chris�ans (Acts 2.42-47), we seek to express what it means to follow
Jesus in the regular, prac�cal ac�ons of worship, learning and caring, service and evangelism.
In this sense, A Methodist Way of Life is both new and old. It is new, in that Methodists first discussed such a
way at the 2018 Conference, although it is based on Our Calling, agreed in 2000. That, in turn, was built on
what Methodists have always done, since the days of John Wesley, in trying to follow Jesus and live out the
Chris�an faith – just as those first followers in Acts did.
The commitments of A Methodist Way of Life remind us of, and provide a compass for, Chris�an living.
h�ps://www.methodist.org.uk/our-faith/life-and-faith/a-methodist-way-of-life/
The Conference Business Digest is now available. There are links within the Digest, so if you are able to read
it online, you are advised to do so. To retrieve a copy please click here:
h�ps://www.methodist.org.uk/about-us/the-methodist-conference/conference-2020/the-conference-
business-digest/
Climate Change is a serious topic that demands a response. Synod were reminded of the Conference Report
‘Hope in God’s World’ which is worth reading and to consider our own personal carbon footprint and our
carbon reduc�on opportuni�es as a church. For more informa�on:
h�ps://www.methodist.org.uk/our-work/our-work-in-britain/public-issues/environment-and-climate-
change/
Our young people around the Connexion suggest in their 3Generate Report that we consider taking up the
Eco Church Challenge. For more informa�on:
h�ps://www.methodist.org.uk/our-work/our-work-in-britain/public-issues/environment-and-climate-
change/eco-church/
A Change in the Model Trusts
Church Councils this Autumn and the Circuit Mee�ng in Spring will be asked to review a recommenda�on
of the Methodist Council that the rules for allowing other Chris�an denomina�ons to worship in Methodist
churches be changed. Simply put, at present such arrangements have to be renego�ated every 12 months,
and the move is to allow longer agreements which will enable proper partnerships, for instance to fund
longer term building projects. *
Future Dates
There will be an extra District Synod on 27 February to discuss “God in Love Unites Us.” The Report, Study
Guide, a Film and Prayers are available to download. Any addi�onal feedback can be emailed to the District
Office. For more informa�on:
h�ps://www.methodist.org.uk/about-us/the-methodist-church/marriage-and-rela�onships-2019/god-in-
love-unites-us-prayer-guide/

will be held on 17-19 September 2021 at Scarborough Spa (hopefully). Further details to follow.
* Malton Methodists have agreed that the Elim congrega�on can worship in The Wesley Centre
from this Sunday as they cannot use the school premises where they have previously met. It was
agreed by the Church Council and endorsed by the Methodist Conference Office.

Harvest 2020: Thank you to our farmers! resources
This year, many people have become aware – some for the first �me – of the
vital role UK farms play in feeding our na�on, while the food shortages we
experienced in the early days of the COVID-19 lockdown reminded us how fragile
the supply chain can be. Unable to go out, many people have been cooking and
baking more than in the past, and some are growing fruit and vegetables at
home for the first �me. All of this has resulted in a more conscious apprecia�on of the food we eat and where
it has come from. As churches and communi�es across the UK prepare to celebrate harvest, let’s embrace this
opportunity to thank the farmers across the UK who grow our food for us.
2020 has been a difficult year for many in the farming community which is nego�a�ng a ‘triple threat’ of
challenges from changeable weather, new agricultural policy and COVID-19. This year, perhaps more than
ever, the farming community in the UK needs our support! The material we’ve produced for worship includes
some very prac�cal ways in which we can demonstrate how much we value it, both through the ways in
which we engage directly with farms and farmers across the UK, and in the choices we make as we shop.
h�ps://arthurrankcentre.org.uk/church-life/harvest-2020/



CONTACT:

Revd Peter Sheasby
7 Pinfold Garth
Malton
YO17 7XQ
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01653 692173
Revd Ken Gowland
gowlo@hotmail.com
01439 770300
Deacon F & Revd T deBoltz
01751 430750
Revd J Pickering
01653 668628
Ann Thomas
(administra�ve assistant)
ryedalemethodists@gmail.com

Lec�onary Reflec�ons27 September
Exodus 17: 1-7

Psalm 78:1-4,12-16
Philippians 2:1-13
Ma�hew 21:23-32

September 27th: Ma�hew 21.23-32
A parable in praise of changing your mind!
The first son ini�ally chooses to refuse to do what his father asks, but
changes his mind; the second son says he will do it, but breaks his
promise.
In public life which do we prefer: the poli�cian who says something is
not possible, but then reflects on it, changes her mind, and makes it
happen, or the poli�cian who makes all sorts of extravagant promises
and pledges, but then breaks those promises?
Here Jesus suggests that the tax collectors and pros�tutes (the beyond-
the-pale-ers of Jewish society) are ge�ng it right in the end like the
first son. Because they listened to John (and later, Jesus) and took what
he said to heart they are entering the kingdom. The chief priests and
elders are like the second son: they say they will do/are doing the right
thing, but they never actually get there. I don’t imagine a chief priest
would countenance taking a lead from a tax collector, nor would it
cross his mind that a pros�tute might be doing the right thing.
Are we any be�er? Do we judge people and decide they could never
set us an example, or show us the right way? Jesus would tell us
differently: it’s the ones we least expect who are entering the kingdom
ahead of us. Our transforming God can change anybody’s mind!

Penny Worth

“…a�erwards he changed his mind…”

The older brother said, to please his Father,
“Yes, I’ll do it” (and probably added “Sir)”.
But he didn’t do it.
The younger brother (annoyed at being asked second?)
Said “No, I won’t”, but went away and thought about it…
“Wasn’t I just being self-centred and difficult?”
So he upped and did what his Father asked.

I’ve learnt, Lord, not to react to a request without considering -
Saying “Yes”, only to regret it later and maybe give back word;
Or saying “No” and then, feeling bad, changing my mind,
And having, like an idiot, to go back and say “Okay, I’ll do it”.
But changing our minds is no sin - you call us to repent…
It’s a sign that some real thinking has been done.
And the changing of minds and lives could well save your world!

Chris Odell ©

ryedalemethodists@gmail.com
h�ps://www.ryedalemethodist.org.uk/events.html

For further informa�on and service material for Sundays
25


